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DEMOCRATS MAKE A TICKET

Fnsion on Ono Legislatives Ca-didnta and
Praollcilly on Ootnity ,

EFFORT TO GET FURTHER THAN THIS FAILS

I'optilUtt Horujo to Comply with the Whole
1'lan 1'roixnrd IteKUlt (ir-

itallifactnry to tlio Parly Mrjiin
and Itnjrd Umloraed.

County Attorney KD. P. B.XftTH
County Commissioner W. J. UAM3
Btnte Senators W. S. KiM < I5H.-

W.
.

. H. POPI'I.KTON.-
J

.
, IJ. KITCIIBN.

..RepresentativesV. . A. PAGE.-
W.

.
. J. MAXWKMj.V-

V.
.

. W. M'CO.MIIS.-
C.

.
. I'. HOOAN.-

C.
.

. M. Ht'NT.-
W.

.
. C. HULI.AllD.-

IX
.

S. PAItKIIUltST.-
W.

.
. P. UAIITON-

.T
.

, P. GOUFKHY.-

Tlio

.

threatening weather yesterday did
not deter the democracy of Douglas county
from holding a convention. In point of
fact , tlio drizzling rain just before ( ho con-

vention
¬

hour drove the spectators and dele-
Rates Indoors , and as a result a great many
logs were rolled across the floor lo awaken
the echoes of past conventions held In Wash-
ington

¬

hall. In the hour just prior to call-
Ing

-

the convention to order a number of
slates uere made and placed at a lilgli alti-
tude

¬

, only to be smashed as soon .IB the
convention was In good running order , This
afforded amusement for both makers and
smashers , and thus the convention passed
oft with great eclat and tobacco smoke.

When the time came to call the conven-
tion

¬

to order the sun emerged from behind a
bank of clouds nnd smiled benignly , and ut
2:25: Chairman Rush of the county central
committee called the assembly to ordt'r.-

It
.

was 2:30 , however , ere the convention
was In ouler to that Secretary I'lattl could
rc.id tin ; call ,

J. J. Malioney of the Flr> t ward placed
David I* . Cartan of that vard before the
convention as a candidate for the ofltcc of
temporary chairman. Dan U. Honln nom-
inated

¬

1. J. Dunn of the Fourth ward , and
then It was decided to elect by a call ot the
wards and precincts. The roll started off
with the candidates running oven , tint at
the approach to the wire Dunn was t-o tin-
In

-

the load that Cartan withdrew and IJiiiin
was chosen by acclamation-

.HOV
.

THEY COULD WIN' .
Mr. Dunn was very proud of the honor

conferred upon him , and Bald that tin
democrats were gathered to perform a-

Kcrlous duly. No conventions had been
held In Douglas county for years fraught
with so much of Interest to democracy.-
Ilo

.

asked the delegates to lay aside personal
friendships and personal -prejudices , saying
that If this was done anil only' good mun
nominated , democracy would triumph In-

Douglas. . He raid the republican ticket
could and would be defeated If the conven-
tion

¬

did Its solemn duty. Then the speaker
referred lo Commissioner Stenbcrg In an
emphatic manrr. He said the prc.-ent
fight wus a flf. t for purity In tlie govern-
ment

¬

of the state. He referred to tin1
senatorial tight and glowingly eulogized
Uryan , which brought out some hearty
cheers ,

W. JTruckce was elected tempoiary
secretary , and as there were no contfsts
reported lo the chairman of the central com-

mittee
¬

, the gentlemen named lit the
ciedentlals weie declared the delegates. Mr.
Alexander of the Second ward wa& made
assistant secretary , Jheji , .qn mellon of-

D. . h. Cartan , the temporary 'organization1-
waa made permanent. ,

It. . 13. Montague of the Fourth ward In-

troduced
¬

n resolution authorizing the co'inly
central eommltlfee. to fill any vacancies that
might orcur In the ticket. The resolution was
adopted. Then Mr. Montague introduced n
resolution pledging the legislative nominee *
to W. 1. Bryan for United States senator.
The resolution was adopted with a whoop
nnd then It was decided lo piotecd to the
nomination of a county attorney.-

Kl
.

> P. SMrril NOMINATED
' D. W. MacNamara of ttie Sixth ward

m n do a neat speech nominating ii.il 1* . Smith-
.I

.
. . CrofTut of the First ward made an

eloquent speech nominating Edsuii Kic'i.-
Mr.

.

. Montague seconded the nomination uf
Smith , saying he. could poll 1.500 moie votss
than llicli.-

V.

.

. F.VappIch seconded the nomination
of Illch , and then the convention pie eded-
to take a formal ballot amidst great - '. .I-

sorder.

-

. Smith was an evident winner from
tlio start , but each delegation s vote w.ia-
cheered. . The vote stood 106 for Smith and
78 for filch , and , of course , the nomination
was made unanimous. Ho was louJly called
for , but Iho chair said the nominee was out
of the city trying a lawsuit.-

A
.

candidate lor commissioner from the
Second district was then fast about for. Mr.
Montgomery of the Fourth ward mimed W.-

H.
.

. IJams , nnd T. J. Kowry ot Uie First ward
nominated William Neve , saying that Neve-
vonld poll a heavy Danish vole. Mr. kowry
said Ihe voters of the Firs' , ward had been
disfranchised , but that they In'finded to vote
for Neve nnd carry the case Into thfl courts.-

W
.

, 9. Shoemaker nominated W. J , Mount , and
Charles "While nominated Major George h.-

Dcuntac
.

The flrst ballot was an Informal one
and resulted as follows : Ijams , 75 ; Neve , 70 ;

Mount , 20 ; Dennis. 6.
There waa no choice , so ( he delegates pro-

ceeded
¬

to prepare for a formal ballot by-

blioutlng for their favorites. The vote itood-
as follows : IJaniH , 106 ; Neve , M : Mount. : ,

Mr. Ijams having received a majority was
duly declared the nominee , and then II was
made unanimous. Mr. Ijams was called for
and responded. He said he uas (Uttered
because of Ma nomination , and promised to-

maUo a Ihely campaign , and If elected would
do Ms beat to fill the ofllco as It should be-

llllcd. .

FOIl STATE SENATOKS.
The -sctatorlal portion of the ticket then

came up for consideration. John Tlerney of-

thO Sixth nominated W. S. Fclker ; J. 1..-

1.Malioney of the Fourth nominated W. S-

.Poppleton
.

; D. L. Cartan of the First nomi-
nated

¬

* . A. Page , nnd J. K, Hart of the
Ninth nominated J. II. Kitchen. The llrst
ballot WHH a formal one and resulted as fol-

lows1
¬

Fclker. 151 ; Poppleton , 1G9 ; I'age ,
ion ; Kitchen , 111-

Vhllo
,

the secretary was footing up the
totals Mr. Montague Introduced a resolution
endorsing lloyd's candidacy for congress nnd-
pledfilng him a hearty support. The reso-
lution

¬

adopted without n dissenting
loicc.

The rlialr announced that Messrs. Pel leer ,
Kitchen and'Popplcton were the nominees.-
Mr.

.
. Poppleton came forward In response to

repeated calls anil thanked the convention
anil fald lie would go to Lincoln and eland
by Oiiulm , South Omaha , Douglas county
and W. J. tiryan. Mr. Follier said hu had
battled tor democracy since 1S5S. and would
right for IJoyd and Bryan , Mr. Kitchen
was not present to respond.

FOIl THU LOWER HOUSE.
Then candidates for membersof the lower

lioiiM ) were named , J , J , Malioney moved
that the country precincts bo allowed to
name one candidate. South Omaha one , and
Omaha seven. A South Omaha delegate In-

sisted
¬

that his delegation be allowed to name
two candidates. W. 8. Shoemaker submitted
come figures to show that South Omaha was
searcolv entitled to one. A German dele-
gate

¬

said' ' "Mr. Shoemaker made some ns-
inurlts

-
, but more people were going to South

Omaha limn were coining back , " The con-
vention

¬

gave Shoemaker a merry laugh , and
then proceeded to give, South Omaha tht two
candidates.

flu motion of Mr. Montague W. A. Page
waa ilec-lrtied Ihc unanimous choice ut the
convention :IB a nominee for the lower hoiue.
Tim name was done for William J. ?
who U president of Iho local ll.Ml

union.
Tim following additional names were pre-

sented
¬

lo ths convention ; W , II. De Frame
of tie SlMh ward , Phillip Andres of tlio
Sixth F. W. J. Hart of the Ninth
ward. lUmvay Crooks of the Seventh ward.
W l* llullanl of the Ninth ward. . Davl-l S
ParUhurfii of the Second ward , A A Kghert-
of tlie Ninth ward , W , P. Ilarton of ( lie
Fifth vurd and Thomas K. Godfrey of theFourth wurd ,

Fho county delegates reported that they* - - --v "tV -

it A'f tlr

cond'datc.' anil the selection tsu ratified.-
Houth

.

Omaha reported thak the choice of her
delegate * hail fallen upon C. P. Hopan and
C. M. Hunt. W. V. Wapplch rennrked that
he thoueht Hie nominees , were to be demo ¬

crats.-
"They

.
arn ," raid the chair-

."Is
.

not Mr. tlogon Iho nominee ot the
populljta ? " asked Wapplch-

."Yes
.

, " replied a South Omaha delegate-
."I

.
can't help Jt ," ald the chair , and the

proceeding ! went merrily on.-

A
.

formal ballot wan decided upon and the
rail of wards and precincts resulted as fol-

lows
¬

; DC France , 4) , Andres. 01 ; Hart , 371
Crooks , ID ; Dullard , 137H : Part hurst. 112Ms ;
Enberl , 19 ; Barton , 103 ; Godfrey , 111.

The chair , amidst great applause , declared
that Messrs. llullartl. Parkhurst , Harton and
Godfrey were the nominees.

LIST OF ASSESSORS.
Then the always tiresome task of nominat-

ing
¬

candidates for assessor In the various
wards nnd precincts was taken up. The con
ventlan resolved Itself Into confusion for a
spare of tlmo while the delegates fixed upon
randld.ites , nnd whrn the confusion was over
the following gentlemen were found to have
drawn lucky numbers.

First , F. W Schneider ; Second Joseph Per-
clval

-
; Third , Thomas Harrington ; Fourth

Lawrence Fay ; Fifth , W. 11. Franklin : Sixth ,

; Seventh , ; Eighth , Edward
Connolly ; Ninth , D. Legy ; Chicago ,

Peter Ilofelt ; Clontarf , Adolph llarnes ;

Douglas , ; East Omaha , ; Elkhorn ,

W. U. Kclston ; Florence , ; Jefferson ,

! McArdle , F. A. McArdle ; Mlllard , !

Union , William Cnwbyt Valley , William Du-

bolce
-

: We t Omaha , Harry Cowduray ; Waterl-
oo

¬

, CUte Nichols ; South Omaha , Sam ShrlgI-
cy.

-
.

Each ward and precinct was Instructed
to hand In Us list of members uf the county
central committee , and It was then decided
Hint the convention select the chairman of
the committee. Harry Miller uf thu Eighth

ird. Ogcar J. Plckard ol Douglas precinct
and Qeorgo Tlerney of the Sixth ward wore
placed before the convention. Mr. Miller wns
declared the choice of the convention , The
commute Is us follows'

First C. Mulvlhlll , John Heller ,

llemy Ilium.
Second Ward J. F. Murphy , John Audrlt ,

Patrick O'llearne.
Third Ward John O'Connell , 13d llothery ,

Dick Ouidlsli.
Fourth Ward Jerry Mulvlhlll , Phi ! Andres ,

a. J. Montgomery ,

Fifth Ward F. Q , Patrick , James Daugh-
ton , Peter O'Donncll.

Sixth Ward George Tlerncy , D. W. Mc-

Nnm
-

ir.i , George Schrocdei.
Seventh Ward T. A. Mageath , E. L. Mag-

nits , W. 1C. Jacobs-
.Klahth

.

Ward Joseph llutler , J. P. Doug-
dale.

¬

. J. II. Connor.
Ninth Ward J. A Llnahan , C. I* Smith ,

P. W. Ulrkhauscr.
Chicago C. W. Baldwin , D , W. Cannon-
.Oonturf

.
A. Harm , 0. W. King.

Douglas O. J. Plckard , F. Clifford.
East Omaha
Ellchorn J. W. Moore , W. F. Hrown.
Florence
..K'ffersonW. . W. McComhs , J. J , Skclley.-
McArdle

.
J. T. Decker , Jacob Sass.-

MII
.

laid
Union William H. Olmstcad , C. S. Ruitln.
Valley Dr. Agce , 13. Erway.
West Omaha Peter Lcsch , Joseph Me-

Oulre-
.Waterlooo

.
J. H. Watts , J. W. Hall.

South Oinnlu :

First U'nnl IVtcr Cockerel ! . J. M. Tanner.
Second Wai J Frank Knvan , A. A. Don ¬

nelly-
.Tlilid

.
Ward C. M. Lyons. , B. McDsrmott.

Foiutli Ward Joseph DUffy , J. S. Walters.
Nol nil of the precincts reported their conit ,mlttecmen or their candidates for assessor ,

but they will soon be supplied. At 5:45 the
convention adjourned-

.UTTLE
.

FUSION IN IT.
Altogether , the result of the contention

klmweil what was admitted Indeed before II
met , nnd that Is that the attempt at fusion
between the democrats and populists ended
In almost complete failure. C. P. HoKan. for
the lower house In the legislature , is the only
candidate on the ticket who Is absolutely the
cttiididute ot both parties , but If' promises
made-lire kepi , Ed P. Smith Is practically a
fusion nandlJate. A la.t attempt of the two
parties , lo tfst'together was made at the Pax-
Ion , hotel yesterday forenoon , when the "popu-
lliiC'county

-
central commlttee-urnl the popn-

llst
-

candidate1 } met. It uas there agreed
that If the democrats should nominate Smithfet> county attorney and ho should agree , if
elected , to name H. G. Hell , the populist
candidate for the same position , ns his dep ¬

uty , allowing the populists to name two dep-
ut'es

-
, then Hell would withdraw from llic

nice. This being ngrecd , the meeting hrokoup , and In the contention Smith was nomi ¬

nated.
During the pendency ot the mectng; ot

candidates and committees , n messenger
from the camp of the administration demo-crats

¬

wan announced and admitted to the
conference room. The siren message which
ho bore was to the effect that If Deaver was
pulled out ut the congressional race and
the entlra strength of the party turned to
lloyfl , the populists might have the. whole
democratic legislative and county ticketfiom state senator Vlown to constable. This
waa BomelliliiK of a prize to turn down ,
owlnj? lo the fact that with the proposition
there cume another to the effect that If the
deal waa consummated , the democrats wouldopen the barrel and pay all the campaign
expenses , After some spirited discussion
thlH pretty picture was turned to the wall ,
and the messenger was instructed to re-
tin n to tli9 phfce from whence he came , and
Icll his chiefs that tlie offer was rejected In
Its entirely. In refusing to accept , they
gave two reasons. Ono was to the effect
that If they pulled Deaver down and sup ¬

ported noycl. they would be surrendering-
every principle In their platform to help
elei'l a hard money democrat on Issues that
were contrary to the teachings of the
national convention. The other reason they
declared was because they recognized In
Dearer a winner , and there was no reason
why wire tiling was to be given away ,

The oilier feature of the proposition was
not so rutiKhly handled , as some of ( hi *

candidates , and all of the coin in U tee in en-
er In favor of the same. This proposition

was to the effect that Ihc populists should
pull off blx of their nominees on the lesls-
latlvo

-
ticket , the democratic convention

would endorse the remaining six. and then
put up six slinon pure democrats , who would
liu acceptable to the populists ,
Everything went well In this di-
rection

¬

null ! the vital question of
who should withdraw from the ticket
waa reached , and then there was confusion.
Sam U. Nedrey. Lyman Cow lea ami Theodore
Heiilne dec-lured that they would not get off
the tlrkrt , and If they were forced off with-
out

¬

tlielr consent , there would be trouble
from start to flnUh. This settled the nut ¬

ter , so far as fusing on legislative matters
weio concerned , nnd the deal was called oR
and the democrats Informed of the de-
cision.

Movement a of I'ulltluliiiit.
Matt Daughcrly left yesterday for

Hrowster , Hlalne county , where lie Is billed
to speak this evening. Matt lins
already thoroughly canvas Bed thirteen
counjles out of the thirty-three composing
hla district , ntu' he Is making great efforts
to nupr the other twenty In good style , liespdiks i't An ley on the Dth , Kearney on the
Gth. .Sidney on the 8th , Chappell on the 9th ,
Coind and Krokcn iJow on the 10th , Brol.en
Dow on the 12th nnd at Loiip City on Ilia
KUti. This Is a& far as his Itinerary has
been mapped out. Frank Collins , piesldcnt-
of tile llppubllc&n Statu league , v.ll spsak
with him at Kearney , . and John M , Thurs-
ton will apeak with him at Sidney and
llroki'ii Dun ,

Chairman .Merrill of the republican utalc
central commlltro will meet Governor Mc-
ICInley ut Belleville. Kan. , today and will

;
'

accompany him to Lincoln. Frank '
"
.'and U. A. Atkinson of Lincoln will

accompany the governor from Topeka ,

The candidates for state oftlces will
bo In Lincoln this afternoon and will
accompany Governor McKlnley to Omalm
this evening. The governor will leave
Lincoln at C'10 thin evening on a special
train ov r tlie lltirUngton , arriving at Omaha
about 7 o'clock.-

UtijtiilillcMii

.

Count r IVutral
The icnubllean county central committed

met In Washington lull last evening. C. L.
Chance nan In tlie chair mid John Lwls
ocriipipd the secretary's deM : .

G. K. WlUon , member from the Sixth
ward , sent In his resignation , which "wa-
sateepted. . ami John McDonald wag led
In Ins Mead.

Cliaffee waa empowered to ap-
point a ilnancUl committee of four mem-
ber

¬

) , and the executive committee 'Mas re-
quested

¬

lo Inquire Into th qualifications
0| imDdAtjS. Jjj Wiltr , W ftco°nu& ° tlAte

the country members , meetings will be-
held hereafter at 2 .p , tn. and fifteen mem-
bers

¬

wilt constitute & quorum. 'Three rooms
hare been rented In lha Patterson block ,
Seventeenth and , Farnam ttrccti , tor head-
quarter

¬

*. These roomt wll| be opened this
afternoop It posulble. Mr. Chufleo an-
nounced

¬

that Hon. Hen Dutlcrworth of Ohio
would speak hero October 12. The Coliseum
will be rented lor theoccasion. .

On Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
committee will meet agiln.

Suit Klieutn 6nrr l.
About len years ago I commenced taking

Hood's SoKaparllla for ifllt rheum. Al
that lime my hands were one complete sore ,

and I had to have- them bandaged , After
taking about six bottles of Hood's Sarea-
parllla

-
Iho sores were all healed. From

that tlmo to this I have kept Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
In tlie house nncl have hud no occa-

sion
¬

to employ a doctor. Mamie * Hauacn ,
1517 Dodge street , Omaha , Neb.

Hood's' Pill * cure bllllousne .

The C rout I'M 11 net-1 In Ilia Went.
October llth nt the Sioux City Interstate

fair , Robert J nnd Patchen , Sioux City fc
Pacific railroad , half fare , special service ,
largo party from Omaha , leave In the marn-
lng

-
, back al night. Ask about It right away

at HOI Farnnm stre-t.

Choice California fruit lands. I have for
sale at very low figures and very easy terms
In small or large lotn , n tract of the choicest
Irult land In California , close to the ocean ,

climate perfect. A good , easy living and
perfect homo for very little money , Call
and see me. T. S. CLARKSON , Omaha.

linliprt ,1 mill .Ton I'ntrlinn.-
Tlio

.

race between the great pacers , Robert
J and Joe Patchen , will lake place over the
new mile track ot the Interstate Fair asso-
ciation

¬

, at Sioux City , la. , Thursday , October
11 , fop a purse of 3000. This will be a
spirited contest , as both horses arc now In
splendid condition , and the winner takes the
large end of the purse ,

Half rates on all railroads. Trains run
so us to enable visitors to return on the
same day.

ASSOCIATE . UllAIIITIi : * .

Wend Vattl luinrtinrnt.|
Sealed oilers will be received at 807 How-

ard
¬

street till Saturday , October G. at 4 p. m. ,
for hauling nnd delivering the kindling and
slove wood throughout the city from October
10. 1631 , to May 31 , 1895 , at a rale per cord.-

Tlio
.

board of trustees reserves the right to
reject any or all offers.

All Information obtained on application to
the secretary. John Latighland , Secretary.

Omaha , October 3 , 1691-

.Notice.

.

.

Members ot the republican city central
committee will meet at loom 312 , Dee build ¬

ing. Friday evening. October 5 , at 8 o'clock ,

for the purpose of fixing llino and place for
holding primaries and city convention.-

T.
.

. K. SUDBOKOUGH , Chairman.-

Oiimlui

.

mid l.'hlcag" l < lmlt <ul rirtcenlluiirT-
ruiii. .

Leaves Omaha at 6-33 p. in. nii'l arrive
nt Chicago !MO a. in.via O. M. & St. I * .
Ity. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Oinahn , assuring
passengers clean and well alrod cars. The
only line rur.nlng a solid vcatlbiilgd electric
lighted train from Omaha direct. No alt-
Ing

-
for through trains.-

ISIecant
.

chair curs , palace sleeping and
dining cars. Ticket office , 150t Farnani slrcet.-

C.
.

. S.
Ticket Aijetll.

ATTORNEY IN THE TOILS.-

HallIj'lor'H

.

N'rw htylo at CnllrutliiR n Debt
< iiiison Him tu ( let lulu Trouble ,

There Is a warrant out fpr the arrest of
Ira C. Datchelor , who Is wanted for Im-

personating
¬

an onlcer.
The complainant , Mrs. Hose Favoluaky ,

alleges that some days BKO IBatchelor vlilted
her house and demanded the releabe of some
clotlilnffvlilcli she was holding for board.-
Mrs.

.
. I'avolnskjr refused to deliver the gooils-

to lUtcliclor unless the bill WAS settled.
Then , according to Mrs. I'ovOlnsky's state-
ment

¬

, Batclielor represented that lie was
a police officer and would throw her Into
the patiol wa on and' cart her away to Jail
If she did not immediately comply with
Ills demand. Not wishing to loco the only
security she had for the payment * of her
bill , the woman bluffed Batchelor ait har ll-
as lie had bluffed her and the attorney took
his departure. When the case was reported
to W. S. Shoemaker , <: lty prosecutor , lie ic-
fused to fllo a complaint against Batclielor ,

Again Mrs. I'ovolnslty called and ( old her
story to Shoemaker and again the prosecutor
made some excuse-

.Ycsteiday
.

the woman called for the
third time- and succeeded In getting a war-
rant

¬

issued for Datchclor's arrest.

LOW ll.Vri .

KniisnsCity nnil Nt. I.auU.
Account of tlie "I'rlosta of Pallas" at Kan-

sas
¬

City and the parade ot the "Veiled-
Prophet" at St. Louis , Mo. , the Missouri
Pacific Railway company will sell round trip
tickets to Kansas City at one fare. Dates of-

stile. October let to 7th , limited for leturn
until October 8th. Also to gt. Louis from
September 2S to" October Gth. ' One way lates
also reduced. For further Information call
nt depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets , or
city ollices , northeast corner Thirteenth and
rarnam. THOMAS P. GODI'MIEV' ,

' P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PfllLLIPri ,

A. Q , P. and P. A-

.Humes

.

for tlio llomolcn.-
On

.

September 11 and 25 and October 0 the
Union 1'aclflo will sell homeseekcrs' ex-

cursion
¬

tickets , good for twenty days from
dale of sale , at the rate of one fare for Ilia
round trip , ulth 2.00 added , to all points In
Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico ,

Wyoming. Uuh. Idaho (east of and Includ-
ing

¬

Nampa and Boise City ) and Montana-
.Stopovers

.
granted on both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. II. P. DBURh ,

City Tkt. Agt. . Un. Pac. System , 1302 Far ¬

nam street , Omaha , Neb.

, Oct. 2. To Hit Kdltor of
The Bee : A few days ago a gentleman of-

PAWNBI3

this city took a trip to the western part of
the stute via the Burlington road. While on

therain( out near IListing hu aj'.U'l liie
newsboy lor a copyotThe Bee, . The news-
boy

¬

smilingly replied that as The Dee was
nol a D. & M. paper he was not allowed
to handle It , therefore could not accommo-
date

¬

him , but carried the State Journal.
The gentleman bought no dally paper until
he reached Hasting ? , where ho bought a
Bee.The - result of this Is that there will be one
more vet for Holcomb November C. He-
waa and IB a strong republican , bill Is con-
vinced

¬

that ( he D. & II. road , and not Majors ,

la running tor governor ot Xebraska ,
- S. E. W-

.Tlii

.

* ( ) ri-itokl ItuYi' * In the
October lllti at the'Sioux City Interstate

fair. Robert J and Patchen , Sioux City &
Pacific rnlfroad. half fare , special * ervl v ,

large party from Omaha , leave In the morn-
ing

¬

back at night. AsU about It right away
at Ull Farnam street.-

OM.V

.

IIA Li

To the .St. l.oal llipo'lliou iui-1 1'nlr via
thfl Wult. li II. U.

Commencing Friday , September 28 , to Oc-

tobrr
-

C , the Wabas.li will sell tickets at half
fare. On .Tuesday evening , October 2 , the
Veiled Prophets 111 appear. It will pay you
to take a trip, and view the new union de-
pot , the largeit and most complete patscng r
depot In the world. Par tickets and sleep-
luff

-
car accommodations cull at Wabash of-

fice
¬

, 1502 rurnoin btrcet , nr at union iteicjta-
On aha or Council Bluffs.

The following marriage llcenM were la-

.tued

.

yeitenluy :

Name and Address. x Ago-
.laauo

.

O. Oolea , Dumlia 3-
1irnn: < * IJaK-h. Omaha 24-

Haniuel J ITull. I'lorciu-e. Nb - . . .

Annette 8. WoM. rioi'encc. Neb.
John VV IteynaeiH , Stctltoi , I'n
Annie Clare Charlton , Omahu
Henry K. Peterson , 19

I Annie O. Carlson , Omalm .
Albert K. Deltrkh , Omaha 19il

I Uzile lltller ,

TALKING CHRTER CHARGES

Matters Dmouwodlftba Meeting of tb Citi-

zens'

¬

Committed YosUrdny ,

CO-OPERATION WHI COUNCIL SOUGHT

Now I'lnn ot .liwrl nient Coiulilerril lit
aiHcli LcnetliUtlnillrnl Dlflrrrnce In

<) pliilutii1tfi trlctloii ol I'rnn *

I'owcr.

The citizens' charier nmcndment commlltca
met In the mayor's olllcc yesterday afternoon
nnd became Involved In fa Interested n discus-
sion

¬

of the contemplated changes that It
nearly forgot to adjourn. Moat of this time
was devoted to the discussion ot a now plan
ol assessment , but beyond comparing Individ-
ual

¬

Ideas no definite action was taken.-

As
.

Chairman Tukcy was out of the city ,
Mayor Bemls was named to preside. The
committee appointed at the previous meet-
ing

¬

to confer with the council committee In-

an endeavor to secure united action reported
that a meeting ol the council committee
would be called this evening , nt which time
they had'been Invited to bo present , and a
plan would bo arranged for the consolidation
of the two committees.-

A
.

communication , was read In which Ed-

mund
¬

Burke urged the proposition that the
owners of abutting properly should bo com-
pelled

¬

to pay for the repaying nf the wooden
block streets. He said that the. property
owners had Insisted un having a cheap pave-
ment

¬

, and now they should be compelled to
pay for their whistle and not shoulder thu
loss on those who had petitioned for good
pavements and paid for them.-

Tlio
.

subject of assessment was then
broached and a motion ( hat a duinnilttee of
three members of the citizens' ' committee
and two councllmen be appointed to draft an
amendment covering that point and submit It-
to ( lie committee for discussion was carried.-
It

.
was paid that this matter , and that relat-

ing
¬

to a new plan for repavlng worn-out
streets were the main subjects that demanded
the ntlcntloii of the committee , and they
should be discussed and pushed In some
definite proposition at once. Mr , Strlckler
suggested that If the Platte canal proposition
was carried It would bo necessary lo secure
an amendment by which the right of eminent
domain could be> acquired , and that it would
also bo a good plan to frame a provision by
which power would be given lo the city to
!condemn; the property of the water works
company and prepare a bill providing for Its
purchase.

MR. HOQQS' PLAN.-
Mr.

.

. Hoggswas called on to unfold a plan
of assessment which It.was .in-l'rstJd he
had had In process of Incubation for some
time. Ho btalcd that his judgment was
that there should be a number of assessors
appointed , probably ten. each ot whom should
make an entire assessment of the city prop-
erty

¬

, estimating the real estate nnd Im-
provements

¬

separately. Then lie ten lists
should be ndilrd 'together nnd divided by
ten , and this would give about as f.ilr an
assessment as cuulfl be. dcvtaed , He ad-
mitted

¬

that this method was expensive nnd
somewhat cumbersome , but thought that the
city could well -afford to expend $100,000 If
necessary In order to get a fiilr assessment ,

and after that the work would be compara-
tively

¬

simple.
City EnglncerlRosewater differed with Mr.

Bongs as for as ; the appointment of ten as-
sessors

¬

was concerned. He maintain.d that
a system where. , there were eight or ten
lienda couTd nol be-successful In any under-
taking

¬

and that'while as many suboidlnates
might bo employed as was necessary , the
assessment nhould all be under one hn l , ami-
In this manner It would be uniform In all
ranes. He suggested that the assessor nhotild
prepare a mapion.a.large seal:1 which would''chow tlnrassot3nipnt ofievry pl&eo el"prop.-
erty

-
. In tli * city , ami by this means any-
one could soc at a ; glan-ci what the assess-
ment

¬

of a given piece of-property was. He
maintained that a system based on actual
values was , the only true system , although
uniformity was tlu most material eonpideral-
ion. . Many people had acquired the mis-
taken

¬

Idea that an assessment bT-ed on act-
ual

¬

values compelled the county lo pay more
than Its share of the stnl taxes. This was
not true , as the schedules filed by the va-
rious

¬

counties with the State Board of
Equalization were practically i educed to act-
ual

¬

values by equalizing the amount ol the
levy. The county that based Its assessment
on one-tenth of the-actual value was mude to
pay a heavier per cent than one which sub-
mitt.

-
. 0 un assessed valuation of one-third of

the actual value-
.Contlnuinc

.

, Mr. Rosewater deduced a few
facts to show the Inconsistencies of the pitK-
ent

¬

plan of assessment. The water works
company's property , for Instance , was only
aseessed for less than 1 per cent of Its actual
value. The company's Income every year
was creator Ihan tlie entire assessed valua ¬

tion of Its property , and the city paid It
about the same as Us assessment for hydrant
rental yearly. Other corporations were as-
sessed

¬

In the same ratio. The street mll-
Avuy

-
company was atsesied at $00,000 on

property valued at $1,600,000 ,

GRANTING OF-
Mr. . Munro thought there should be an

amendment restricting the right of the city
council to grant franchises lo corporations.
No franchise should be granted until It had
been submitted to a vote of the people. If
It was not thus submitted , either the vote ot
the mayor should be final or else the ineasmeshould require th: yiiaiilnious vole of the
council. Mr , Fowler favored the Idea In a
general way , but thought It was unrieressary
to apply the restriction to every franchise
that might be" eougtt. It would be better lo
provide that such a rpirHlon should be xub-
inlttcd

-
to the people on the petition of u cer ¬

tain number of property owner ? . . After
some further discussion It nas decided to ap ¬

point a committee of three to consider thismatter.
Recurring on the matter of taxes , Mr. lloso-

water suggested that the most economicalplan would be to provide for the assessment
of nil property In the county by an assessor ,
who should be astlsted by as many sub-
ordinates

¬

as necessary , and then duplicates
of the assessment could be furnished to eachcity or village on ivhlch their taxQa could bo-
computed. .

Chairman Wlnspcar of tuo Board of Public
Works was emphatically In favor of the sin-
gle

¬

assessor Idea. He said that under HID
present system one man might bring In the
assessments , ln .auwnrd 5 | ) cr iuent too high ,
and the assessor In another ward might make
his figures 25 perioent too low. and there was
no possible way of. equalizing the difference.
If an assessor pUri-d the vulue of the taxable
property In a wurd at 200.000 , the Board of
Equalization conldi ehavc a little off from
one man's properf and add It lo another's ,
but could not riled the total a penny above
the $200,000 returned by the assessor.

Then the committee branched off on to the
paving problem and Judge Dojne and St. A.-

U.
.

. Ilalcomba locked boms In u vigorous argu-
ment

¬
as to the equity of compelling the prop-

erty
¬

owners on wooden block streets to pay
for rcpdvlng. Jnd&a Doanc held that the ex-
pense

¬

should b& borne by the city , and the
discussion was largely a repetition of thct
which occupied Urn time at the previous e-

sVwardcd

-

Highest Honors World'5 Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , 'V > Ammon ! * , Alum orany other adullW |

40 YEAR THE STANDARD ,

lon of the committee. On motion ot Mr,
llnlcomlio the clialrnian was directed to ap-
point

¬

, rommlltco of flrr. of which City Bn-
glnwr

-
Itosowalcr vhould be chairman , to pre-

pare
¬

an amendment covering the paving ques-
tion.

¬

. The mayor will appoint Iho several
committees recommended *omo tlmo today
and ttio next meeting -will ba called by the
chairman ns eon ns an understanding Is
reached with lha council committee.-

IIAVPKX

.

IIItOH.-

M'

.

A bcrtl < 8 (Irciit IlArgiiln * for Ft IdaJ
Cull nnil Sea If'n lluva Tlioin-

.t'NDntlWEAH.
.

.

The greatest sale ot wool underwear on
record' , CO cases men's Indies' nnd chil-
dren's

¬

' underwear bought at sheriff's sale tor-
50o on the dollar.-

MMI'B
.

ult wool underwear 60o each , worth
JI.OO.Women's

nil wool underwear GOc each ,
worth 1100.

Women's Jersey ribbed vests , shirts nnd
drawers , 39c each , wortli 75c.

Men's line all wool shirts and draw-era only
75c , worth } 1.60 ,

One case men's merino drawers , lOc , worth
r

oc.Ladlos' jersey ribbed vests and pants ,

25c each , worth 50c.
Over 6,000, dozen children's wool under-

wear
¬

go on sale tomorrow at prices that
will astonish you-

.Children's
.

wool underwear , shirts , pans
or drawers , 4c , 6c , 8c , lOc nnd up-

.Wo
.

will sell you children's underwear for
less money than any homo In the west.

1,000 pounds German knitting yarn , lie
skein , worth 25c ; Saxony yarn , 4c skein ;
Ice wool , I2c box.

SILKS.-
2uc

.

will buy a nice quality of silk velveteen
jn black and colors.-

4Do
.

yard for an excellent quality of silk
velvet In black and forty colors , no browns
or navy blues-

.Novcltlca
.

in new pearl taffetas and gros de
Loud res for fancy waists , In 100 styles and
colorings , only 1.00 yard.-

Ulack
.

cashmere gros grain , black satin
rhadzlmor. blnck faille frnncalse , black penu-
de sole , black urmure , 14 Inches w'de , 11.00-

.Ulack
.

brocaded gros grains , newest silks
out , 22 Inches wide , only 1.00 yard-

.uitnss
.

GOODS-
.34inch

.
strge , 12Hc : 30-Inch fanclcj , 12' c :

36-Inch hetirlctta , ; 36-Inch all wool
cord , 2Jc ; 38-Inch all Henrietta , 2Jc :
colors only ; SS-lncli all wool serge , north
48e. at 29c , colors only ; 40-Inch all wool
serge , all colors and black , 30c ; Sfi-lnch
covert , all the new mixtures , 29c ; 36-Inch
all wocl suiting , extra value , 25c ; 62-Inch all
wool suitings , all colors , 39c ; C2-lnch broad-
cloth

¬

, all colors , 69c-
.CLOAIC

.

DEFT ,
Special bargains for Thursday. We place

on our bargain tables 3 special things :
Table No. 1 100 ladles' Jackets , nil sizes ,

made of a peed quality cheviot , all wool , a
regular $ fi.OO jacket ; our price for one day ,

Table No. 2 500 ladles' skirts , made of a
good quality black falcon , both quilted and
plain ; our price for one day , 5129.

Table No. 3 GOO ladles' Jerseys , sizes 32 to
40 , nnd all wool ; a bargain at 30c. *

OllAND SPECIAL SALE ON UIDPONS.
No. G nil silk ilbbons. ' : No. 7 , at fie ;

No. f) . at 7c ; No. 12 , nl 9c. All new. Bright
colors.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Prices that will not last forever :
21 Ibs , granulated sugar for 100.
Quart cans tomatoes , 7c ; large palls Jelly ,

35c ; broken Mocha and Java coffee , 12',4' ;
3lb. cans California plums , 12c ; mixed
pickles , 5c bottle ; good (lour , 50c sack.

MEAT IS .AWAY DOWN.-
We

.
will sell you meat cheaper than any-

one In the city. Salt pork , Sc ; pickle pork.
SVic ; picnic hams , SV-c ; sugar cured bacon.
] 0 >ic ; fancy No. I bacon. 12l4c ; sugar cured
No , 1 name , only 12c ; potted ham , deviled
ham and ox tongue , Sc per can. All strictly
reliable goods.
CHEESE AND BUTTER DEPARTMENT.

Wisconsin full cream cheese , Cc , 7V c. lOc
Iti.ineuchatel cheese , 5c per pkg. ; Swiss
cheese , lOc , 12&C , He ; brick cheese , lOc.
He , IGc ; llmbcrgcr , lOc , ICc ; all kinds of-
cheese..

Country butter , I2c. 14c , ICc. ISc ; cream-
ery

¬

, 20c , 22c , 2fc. Best butter at lowest'prices.
PRESERVES AND MINCE MEAT.-

A
.

full supply of the above goods on hand.
Strawberry and raspberry preserves put up
Jn glass Jars , at 25c and fiOc ; others ask 50 c
and 1.00 for same goods ; 1tb. pkgs , mince-
meat , 7V4c ; Capo Cod cranberries 9c quart

nsii.
Imported Norway nnchovles lOc , 12V4c Ib ,

smoked salmon 15c ; smoked halibut 15c , and
every klndbf fish.

JIAYDEN BROS-

.Ilia

.

(5rent031 Itai-pR In the West.
October llth at the Sioux City Interstate

fair , Robert J and Patchen , Sioux City &
Pacific railroad , Imlf fare , special bcrvlce ,

laige parly from Omaha , leave In the morn-
ing

¬

, back at night. Ask about It right away
at 3101 Farnam street.

Joyce , millinery. 1624 Douglas street-

.DIED.

.

.

Notice of flic lines or ICIB under this head ,
fifty cents ; cacti mldltlonnl line , ten cent : .

HASOIIICK AtiKURl , OKtxl "a years. Fimria.-
finro iM'Iileneu of liltt daughter. Mis. John
Ktuliln , 1121 K 17th xtreet. Oct. Ull. at 2 p. m-

.ila

.-

'

ft "scteutifleally prepared liniment I
| 'and liarmlessj every Ingredient is of S-

ii recognized vuluo ami In constant use
by tlie medical profession. It shortens

i labor, lessens pain , diminishes danger g
* to life of Mother and Child. Book "To-

Mothers" mailed fico , containing valu-
able

¬

Information and voluntary tcslljm-

onlals. .
S nl by Epre t or Mall , en rccclpl of price ,

ll.Mperbottlo. Sola by All PruKKUti-

.HKADIICLII

.

UUaUUTOlt CO. , Atlanta , Cm

Was $SO.OO

Now 3150.

SMverick's' October Sale

Was 12.OO
Now 600.

ShiYericR's
' October Sale

CJJTItn-

vo you HC-OII our n on' lii"-
porfjiltoiiH In tlio Cut GTIIH-

Rin
OKA v'±iuaH-

AYMOND

otir (iiiNoiiiorit ?

, 15th and Doufflas , JEWELER.

Has NO Rival ,

The most Beautiful-

Economical

Powerful
Heating Stoveo *

on Earth

Spld only b-
yMilton Rogers & S ns ,

11th and Fni'imui S tree Is

Conclusive proof cif oil's thing that the patent fleeced
underwear ( hygenlc ) is here to stay , as we predicted last yenr-
or n year before. Some persons are attached to it , and
couldn't really do without. So wmld you If you try it , for
two reasons. First The fleece lining is tender , lion irritable ,

smooth and heat retaining. Second It is more durable ,

warmer and a good amount cheaper than ordinary wool.

Heavy demands were made upon us for this underwear
lit.sl year. We sold loads of'cm , in fact we were unable to
supply the demand. This year we're fixed arranged direct *

ly with the manufacturers for a full supply , and as a conse-
quence

¬

wu are also dealing with manufacturers' price-
s.FgrtjJifty

.
*

and SixtyCents for-three lines tif fleeced lined
underwear that sold last year from 75c to 125. A stroke
of enterprise we arc to be congr.itulatcd upon.

The reduction on other underwear is perhaps nol quite
so extensive , until you reach imported wool , which received
n setback , because of the decree of free wool , which goes into
effect January 1st , 1S5.! So fur we squeezed thu juice of the
frull and our stock of wool underwear is shelved at n good
deal cheaper than last year. Camel's hair last year 8Sc ,

this year Sixty Cents. Double breast and back camel's hair
is ths? year only Eighty Cents , lust > csr Jjl10. McdfeaJ
scarlet is reduced from 1.25 to Ninety Cents. Two thread
striped underwear is now Onc Dcillar. cut from 150. 1.75
natural wool underwear stepped down to One Twcnty.fivc
and so on liner the value , bigger the chip.

Cheaper underwear bearing cotton and wool mixtures ,

have suflered but little. Heavy purcliascrs , like ourselves ,

captured the best on closely shaven margins. Brown mixed
stun" , a fin , ! class 50c underwear , is Thirty Cents. Jersey
ribb-'d , a standard 75c underwear we sold last year at 50c ,

is this ye.ir only Forty. All wool is Fifty Cents.

This Is underwear time the prices lean toward you-
.Sles

.
complete. Why nol buy early.

Fall Cntttlogucs sent to any askcr free o-

fEN

BAILEY ,
THE DENTISTl-

leltnble
-

Dental Work
nt J.ovrejt Priori.-

TKKTH
.

WITHOUT I'LATES. BrtdjO work.
Full fcvt ti-etli oij itibtier $.100 , fll guarnniccd. nil-
4VJrlllllnet1.00

-

pui-u told 200.

A-
A

Office , 3rJ float Pmton Olook , 10th nnd fat-
mm

-
Straits.-

Tik'iiliono
.

JOBS.
NEW LINK CUFF Lady .Ml'-uthuit. German Spoken.-

UBD
.

Ull. UAILEY'S TOOTH POWUCIU

EXACT SIZE PERFECTI34
THE HERCAXT1LB IS THE FAYO.UFa CENT (MR.s-

ulu
.

bj ull Flrat Glaus Dealers. Miinufai'tiiroJ by I no-

T , H , KICK .MliKCASTlLK CIGAR CO , ,
Factory No. 201 , Bt Leuli , M


